Jefferson County Public Service District
Regular Board Meeting
August 6, 2007
The monthly meeting of the Jefferson County Public Service District was held at 7:00pm on Monday, August 6,
2007 in the meeting room of the Charles Town Library. Those in attendance included: Chairman, Marty Kable;
Secretary, Joe Hankins; Treasurer, Jack Lantzy; General Manager, Susanne Lawton; Administrative Assistant,
Ashley Wilt; Pentree, Zane Summerfield; and Esquire, James Kelsh.
Chairman, Marty Kable called the meeting to order at 7:02pm.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of the July 2, 2007 regular Board meeting were approved as distributed.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Hankins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to accept the July 2,
2007 minutes as distributed. Unanimously approved.
OLD BUSINESS
Consider Farm Bill Application for Mountain Water Systems
Ms. Lawton informed the Board that since the median household income, in accordance with the latest census
data, for the area of the Mountain Water Systems covering Harpers Ferry Campsites and Keyes Ferry Acres
was in excess of $50,000/year; these specific grant monies were nullified. This is almost double the maximum
income level allowed by the Rural Utility Service in order to be considered for the grants associated with the
Farm Bill. Last month, Mr. Snyder informed the Board of a Farm Bill that could possibly fund the mountain
system upgrades if the District was interested. Mr. Snyder would like to enhance these water and sewer
systems by using this Farm Bill, but would need help from a public utility for this particular funding. Many
residents from the Mountain communities were present for public comment on this issue, including Eric Decker,
John Maxey, Scott Tatina, and Dave Coleman.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
NEW BUSINESS
Request for Sewer Service for Beallair West Lots 1-137
Mike Wiley from Beallair Homes requested sewer service for Beallair West, lots 1-137. Beallair Homes
purchased a 26 acre parcel separate from the Beallair Subdivision. This proposed new subdivision is consistent
with the current agreements the District has with Beallair Homes.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Hankins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy for staff to draft a
commitment letter for lots 1-137 of Beallair West, indicating this commitment is
consistent with the current Memorandum of Understanding with how wastewater
treatment will be provided. Unanimously approved.
Consumer Protection of Failed Water and Sewer Utility Legislation (Senate Bill 646 and House Bill 3210)
Mr. Kelsh discussed House Bill 3210 and Senate Bill 646 which would give the PSC new authority to order
capable water or sewer utilities to acquire failing water or sewer utilities. This bill would also establish a fund to
be used to repair failing utilities created by the imposition of a $.10 per 1,000 gallons charge on all water and
sewer utility customers statewide. Neither bills passed, but an interim study committee resulted. Mr. Kelsh
would like the Board to financially support Jim’s efforts in lobbying for the best interests of water and sewer
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utilities, specifically these bills. In September, Legislators will be in Jefferson County to meet with County
leaders to discuss community needs and up and coming projects. The Board would like Ms. Morgan, liaison to
the PSD from the County Commission, to represent our position to the legislators at that time.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Hankins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to support Mr. Kelsh’s
lobbying efforts for the best interest of water and sewer utilities. The Board will
decide whether or not to support this particular bill after the final draft is
prepared, but prior to legislative actions. Unanimously approved.
Possible New PSD Office Building
Ms. Lawton found a possible new PSD office building in Burr Park. The office building has a 5,000 square foot
office portion, 5,000 square foot mezzanine area above the office portion, and a 15,000 square foot warehouse.
The building could be rented in many different ways depending upon how much space the District would need.
The District is even open to renting out parts of the building to other agencies for storage/office use. Mr.
Surkamp is going to ask the County Commission if they need more storage/office space or know of any other
agencies that may. Donna Pierce from Shultz Realty was in the audience for questions. The Board is going to
visit the building before making any decisions.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Maps-Transferring to Digital Format
The District received a quote from Charles Town Coping Service for the scanning and conversion of about 2400
of its engineering drawings to an electronic format. The images would be transferred into TIFF and PDF format
and then burned onto CD media. For GIS purposes, it is necessary for the Districts maps and plans to be in this
format. This would cost the District about $2,128.00 to complete the job.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Hankins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to direct staff to move
forward with the scanning and conversion of the Districts engineering drawings
to the digital format by Charles Town Copying Service. Unanimously approved.
September Legislative Tours
This item was discussed under the Consumer Protection of Failed Water and Sewer Utility Legislation agenda
item.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
General Manager’s Report
Ms. Lawton updated the Board on activities since last month’s meeting. PSD staff would like to trade in the F450 Truck for a Ford Hybrid or equal. The District will put out a bid. Ms. Lawton also discussed changes
made to the Old Standard wastewater treatment plant plat.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Discussion of any Expenses over Budget
Mr. Lantzy informed the Board that there were no expense line items over budget this month.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Disbursements
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Hankins to approve
disbursements for Cavaland water expenses in the amount of $1,799.37, Glen
Haven water expenses in the amount of $4,158.20, and for the Public Service
District expenses in the amount of $146,128.76. Unanimously approved.

Approve Transfer of $3,987.62 from Sewer Security Deposit Account into Sewer Operating for Security Deposit
Refunds
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Hankins to approve transfer of
$3,987.62 from sewer security deposit account into sewer operating for security
deposit refunds. Unanimously approved.
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Correspondence
None discussed.
Public Comments
The public commented under the agenda item, Consider Farm Bill Application for Mountain Water Systems.
EXECUTIVE SESSION
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Hankins to convene in executive
session for the purpose of discussing litigation, competitive contract
negotiations, and certain personnel issues. Unanimously approved.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Hankins to return to public
session. Unanimously approved.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Hankins to adjourn.
Unanimously approved.

There being no further business at this time, the meeting was adjourned at 9:40 PM.
The next regular meeting is scheduled for September 10, 2007 at 1:00pm at 200 East Washington Street,
Charles Town Library.
Respectfully Submitted,
Marty Kable, Chairman
Board of Directors

Joe Hankins, Secretary
Board of Directors

